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ExGov Bradley Withdraws All
Opposition to Convention

Slate by Nominating

JOHN W ° YCRKES PERMANENT CHAIRMAN

Lawson Reno Brings Bradley and Yerk es

Together In Handshake on

The Stage

Delegate National Republican Convention

StateatlargeeExGov W 0
Bradley R P Ernst George W

Long and E E ° Underwood col ¬

oredAlteruatesJ Deweese of
Ohio J 0 Haswell of Breck
onridge H L Howard of Har
Ian W H Parker of Lee

First Districtr ° 0 Speight
and Ph Darby

Second DistrictElijah Sebree
and Judge James Breathitt

Third DistrictT J Sparks
and Walker Wilkins

Fourth DistrictJno W Lew-

is and II Frank Troutman
Fifth DistrictAugustus E

Willson and Henry L Stone
Sixth DistrictHenry Schuer

man and W H Dyer
Seventh District Leslie Combs

and Jas G Cannon
Eighth DistrictBrutus Clay

and George W Welsh
Ninth District W G Deer

ing and Charles Weaver
Tenth District H G Garrett

and J M Bowling
Eleventh District James Den

ton and J H Forester

If there was ever harmony
brought out of the union of con-

tending
¬

factions in a political
family fight it was done Tuesday
at the State Republican Conven ¬

tion held in Macauloys Theatre
yjnXouisville And it was done
Y

gracefully and graciously with a
show of sincere purpose to get to ¬twoImen who were recognized pre ¬

eminently the leaders of the
party in Kentucky

When the name of John W
Yerkes was presented for the
place of temporary chairman the
nomination was seconded by
Augustus E Wilson who waR
recognized as the mouthpiece of
the Bradley organization In
speaking to this point Mr Will
son paid high tribute to Mr
Yerkes but said that when the
time arrived the name of Gov
Bradley would be presented for
permanent chairman It sounded
ominous One of the leaders for
Yerkes in the Second district
said Now we know what we
have to do There was fight in
the air Mr Yerkes was escorted
to the chair and made a dignified
anda strong speech chiefly
along national party lines but in ¬

cidentally touching up the Dem ¬

ocratic State administrations
His speech was vigorously ap ¬

plauded Call of the districts
was then had and committees
announced after which the
chairman announced his appoint ¬

ments of two members from the
State at large on each of the
committees In doing this Mr

r Yerkes divided honors between
his friends and those of Mr

BradleyA
later the cry arose of

Bradley I Bradley I and increas ¬

ed in vigor Mr Bradley presently
appeared on the and when
the applause had ceasedsuffi ¬

ciently he began one of the best
political speeches he ever made
During this speech he dwelt up ¬

on the necessity of united action
by the Republicans and said that
no mans personal ambition
should stand in the way of harm-
ony this year He declared the
his own personality should be np
barrier and that no man-

Y

ij

say that he had stood in the way
of a harmonious convention and
a united party At the close of
this speech Lawson Reno of
Owensboro came down the staged
shook hands and spoke
with both Mr Bradley and Mr
Yerkes thep grabbed the right
hand of each of these gentleman
and clasped them together
there shook hands for the firs
time in many months and in the
presence of a multitude of wit ¬

nesses of this pledge for a united
party who went wild With de ¬

light Mr Reno celebrated by
dropping his crutch and enthus ¬

iastically embracing first Mr
Yorkers and then Mr Bradley

After some announcements had
been made the convention ad ¬

journed until evening

tThe evening session was char ¬

acterized and actuated by the
same spirit that invaded the clos ¬

ing of the afternoon meeting
Mr Bradley withdrew from the
race fov permanent chairman
and nominated Mr Yerkes for
the place Mr Yerkes repaid
the compliment by asking for the
election by acclamation and
each spoke in highest terms of
the other The convention closed
with good feeling and friendly
expressions on all sides

The members of the various
committees were chosen by the
Second district caucus as follows

Vice PresidentThomas E °

Ward Henderson
Credentials Jno P Prowse

OhristlanOrgamzntionR
W Slack

DaviessResolutionsEt
B McEuen

McLeanRules
and Order of Business

Dr T W Gardiner Hopkins
Delegates From Hopkins

Who attended the State con
ventiou T Wir Gardiner Jno
B Harvey Wm Kimmons Vir ¬

gil Bacon 0 J Waddill Law ¬

rence Rodgers W E Rash Paul
M Moore R W Wood P° R
Cabell W R Teague

MRS WIGGS
i

Of the Cabbage Patch Goes Free

Dismissed on General Principles

uMrs Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch known to her neighbors

and friends as Mrs Mary Bass
told a pititul story of the disad ¬

vantages ofbeing a famous char ¬

acter in the Police Court and
was dismissed on general prin
ciples by Judge McOann of the
charge of throwing slop water on
Mrs Emily Smith whom she re-

garded
¬

as an intruder
Mrs Wiggs was attended by

her counsel Turner Wilson and
her two children-

I aint got nothing to say to you
young man she said to a reporter

but you can bet Im agoln1 to win
this case all right Jes put that In
your paper

The courtroom was crowded by
an eager throng of the curious and
the woman whom Mrs Allen Hegan
Rico has made famous was closely
watched while the case was tried
She bore the scrutiny well and never
flinched oven when sharply cross
examined by the Prosecuting At ¬

torney

Even the Mortgage

The last cyclone we had was
the best ever Why it struck
my farm and lifted the house in ¬

to the next state blew the barn
into the country three miles
away swept the land clean of
fences andall the other buildings

Lifted everything off in
short remarked the man who
liked to work over ancient jest

mortgageThe Took
that too hVreplied Drove a
fence rail into one corner of the

time to come t Cincinnati
TimesStar
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ELWOOD WINS

Ed Tierney Second and BrancasofdTHOUSANDS CHEER THE COLTS
J

good colt crowned with a wreath
of flowers and another name
added to the list headed by Aris

tidesBefore
one of the largest

crowds that has ever been seen
at the Downs the threeyear olds
contested for the most coveted
prize of the American turf a
race that is worth more in senti ¬

ment than others are in dollars
The grand stand was packed

until not another person could
find room upon it and every foot
of ground from which it was pos ¬

sible to secure a view of the race
was occupied Many could note
theprogress of the struggle only
by the cheers and cries of the
crowdWhile

the interest in the first
races was keen they served mere ¬

ly as appetizers for the great
event of the meeting

The Derby betting was as fol ¬

lows
Prince Silverwings 7 to 1

Proceeds 6 to 5
Elwood 15 to 1

Brancas 2 to 2
Ed Tierney 4 to 1

The Start

There was a swish of the bar ¬

rier a fall of the flag and the old
cry Theyre off sprang invol-
untary

¬

from thousands of throats
Past the grand stand they thun-
dered

¬

around the turn followed
by eager eyes ° Silhouetted
iigiiifist the white fence opposite
they moved down the far side of
the track At the bend on the
last turn they seemed to halt a
moment a trick of the perspec ¬

tive Then they rounded into
the stretch and settled down into
the last tremendous effort for
the fame and fortune that lay a
little way

beyondThe

Calling upon their mounts for
all the speed they had left the
jockeys with whip and hands
urged them on Nearer find
nearer the struggling horses
drew to the finish the pent up
excitement of the crowd burst
into a mighty cheering the field
flashed under the wire and the
thirtieth Kentucky Derby was
over Elwood winner Ed Tier ¬

ney second Brancas third

LOCKOUT AT TOPEKA

Two Thousand Santa Fe Employes in
I

the Middle of a Bad Fix
I

Topeka Kas May 2When
tile 2000 Santa Fe machinists
and workmen gathered at the big
railway shops in this city today
to go to work they found the
gates locked The entire plot of
ground of twentyfive acres is
surrounded with a high oak board
fence with few gates These
gates were locked and the men
without were told by armed
guards that there was nothing

doingThe
n
Santa Fe officials assert

that they were simply anticipa ¬

ting a strike that would have
come today They said informa ¬

tion had come to them that the
men had held secret meetings
Saturday night and Sunday and
decided upon a strike at 9 oclock
Monday morning

There was no disturbance to¬

day the majority of the men re-

turning
¬

quietly to their homes

There has been a strike of choir
boys In the New York church of
Heavenly host Whats in a name
after all > f >
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KENTUCKY AT THE-

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA

Annual Banquet ot the Kentucky Club
Given at Colonial Hotel

Charlottesville Va April 26
Tile Kentucky Club of the Uni ¬

versity of Virginia held its an ¬

nual banquet at the Colonial Ho ¬

tel last night Some twenty
gathered around one board beau ¬

tifully decorated and well sup ¬

plied with all the delicacies of
the season George Cary Tabb
of Louisville acted as toastmas-
ter He made a few appropriate
introductory remarks and then
called for the toasts in their
orderThe responses were made be ¬

tween the courses They were
short and pregnant with wit and
eloquence Indeed Kentucky
may well feel proud of the way
she was represented both in the
toasts given and in the gentle-
manly

¬

conduct of the young men
The officers of the Club areJohnI¬

ving Walker Secretary and
Treasurer The members are as
follows Lawrence Breed Carl
Bonn Neill Funk Win Gaunt
Joseph Lawton Charles Middle
ton Norton Mason Garland
Riggin William Baskett Cary
Tabb Irving Walker and Charles
Wickliffe from Louisville Ohas
Brent John Roche John Shish
manian Chester Courley and
John Stucy from Lexington
Brookes Smith and H M Rob ¬

erts from Henderson Lawrence
Railey and Roy Thomson from
Versailles Benjamin Rash
Earlington George Thornpson
Sr Paducah J G Bate Cov
ington O H Young Morgan
field Robert Rpsser3 Haripds
burg E KFulton Bardslown
Stephen Davis Mortonsville
Lindsay South Jett Graham
Smedley Millersburg and Cal ¬

vin Weakley Shelbyville

A Little Sharp

A Colorado traveler who had
chartered half a bed at crowded
hotel and was determined to
have the best half buckled a i

spur on his heel before turning
in His unfortunate sleepin
partner bore the infliction rife

long as he could and at last
roared out

Say stranger if youre a gen ¬

tleman you ought to cut your
toenails

The Women Who Make the Home Happy

As a rule women are more un ¬

selfish than men but very often
they lack the right kind of con ¬

sideration for their husbands
They will treasure up all the
cares and worriments of the day
for their husbands ears when
they come home at night proba ¬

bly feeling weary and tired If
the husband appears unsympath ¬

etic the wife will imagine her-

self
¬

a much injured person Then
follows the little rift in the
lute that destroys the sweet
harmony of the home The wom ¬

an who makes her home happy
and who is always pleasing in
her husbands eyes is the one
who exercises those two indispen ¬

sable qualities tact and cheer-
fulness

¬

Speaking mildly the
woman who nags has precious
little loveliness in her character
Her husband deserves the great¬

est sympathy for certainly the
man with a nagging wife has
an unhappy lot A woman is
only increasing her husbands
faults when she is forever depict ¬

ing them to him One sweet qual ¬

ity in a woman will do more
good than any number of re

provalsExThat
mob that lynched

the wrong negro should at least do
the handsome thing by apologizing
to his amllyI
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K OF PS MEET

Castle Hall Filled to Its Utmost

CapacitySpeeches by Grand
Chancellor and Others

RAPID STRIDES MADE IN PAST TWO YEARS

The district meeting of the
Knights of Pythias for the West-
ern

¬

district of Kentucky which
was held in Madisonville last
week was well attended When
the meeting was called to order
the castle hall was filled to its
utmost and the occasion was very
much enjoyed

Excellent speeches were made
by Grand Chancellor Covington
Grand Keeper of Records and
Seals Carter and Past Chancellor
Jouett Henry They congratu ¬

lated the order on the rapid
strides made during the past two
years in this jurisdiction and
predicted a bright future for the

orderThe
rank of page was confer ¬

red upon the following D W
Gatlin Dr L M Moody Karl
Hibbs H 0 Moora °

After the conference of the
degree the announcement was
made that a banquet was in read ¬

iness at Smiths Hotel to which
the large audience adjourned and
of which they partook with evid ¬

ent relish
The occasion was very enjoy ¬

able and quite a revival of inter ¬

est was awakened
The following delegates were

present from out of town points
Lucien Davis L V Atkinson

G W Walker Jouett Henry
Hopkinsville

0 T Grouse A L Hall L V
Stones Cordis Hearin Dixon

C H ° McGary Dr T D Ron ¬

Prow aw Rogers J W San ¬

ders W S McGary H D ° Cow ¬

an W G ° Barter W L Wal-
den W Anderson Jesse Philips
Earjington °

John Wilson Princeton
Dr V L Shepard J K Or-

T ° H Wallace Asa McKyistry
George Holtsclaw Providence

WHAT IT COSTS
r

For a Man of Moderate Mcarts to Spend
Three Days at the Worlds Fair

The GlobeDemocrat gives the
following list of expenses for a
three days visit to the Worlds
Fair giving a tabulated state ¬

ment for each day
Breakfast 015° ° ° ° ° ° °

Carfare to Fair grounds 05
Admission to Fair 50° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° °

Dinner on grounds 80
Car fare downtown 05
Dinner supper 20
Lodging at hotel 100

Total for day t 225
Multiply this by three and thp

sum total for three days ex ¬

penses in St Louis and at the
Fair amounts to 675 to which
add the 650 for the round trip
railroad ticket and the grand to ¬

tal for all expenses incurred is
only 1325 less than it would
cost the same person during any
other year to make just the rail ¬

road trip from Erlington to St
Louis and back Certainly this
is cheap enough for a most de ¬

lightful three days visit to the
greatest exposition the world has
ever seen and doubtless the last
great exposition that will ever beheldioioI

Odd Fellows Entertain

The Odd Fellows entertain ¬

ment at Mortons Gap Saturday
night at the Baptist church was
a highly pleasing affair as well
as a financial success A lot of
nice baskets were made by the
young ladies and sold to the
highest bidder and the boys bid
well Elder Sam F Fowler of
Madispnville delivered an ex-

cellent
¬

address

I

WON A VICTORY

Alter a Five Days Fight on the Yalu

River

The Japanese after five days
of fighting have won a signal
victory over the Russians the
entire Japanese army crossing
the Yalu riyer at night and mak ¬ t-

ing an attack on the Russian po ¬

sition with the dawn of Sunday
The victory was won by a bril ¬

liant infantry charge covering a
frontage of four miles turning
the Russian left flank and com-

pelling
¬

a retreat According to t

Russian advices the fighting con ¬

tinues The losses were 700 Jap ¬

anese killed and wounded and
800 Russians killed and wounded
with a number of quick firing
and other guns captured The
entire movement covered a per ¬

iod of six days
r

STOLE A HAM

From St Bernard Mining Companys °

Store and Was Put in Jail

Bob Williams colpred who
has been employed by the St

4

Bernard company about the store
for some time was caught in the
act of stealing a ham Monday
night and was arrested and
placed in jail

Some of the employes in the fi
store accidently discovered the
ham and City Marshal Benton
was notified and kept watch
When Williams went to get the
ham at quitting time he was ar ¬

rested A large revolver was
found on him and he was placed
in the city lockup In addition
to the charge of theft he was
tried for carrying concealed dead
ly weapons and a fine of 25 and
ten days in jail was given

Vs l
Circuit Court

Circuit court convenedahMad
isonville Monday with Judge J
F Gordon presiding and Com¬

monwealths Attorney Grayott
and County Attorney Laffoon
representing the Commonwealth

The grand jury was empaneled
and charged in the morning The
panel is as follows

°

William Simons foreman R
N Clark Josiab Ashby J W
Gatlin Sam Barnard Harvey
Graham Edgar Brown R N
Bailey J D Ligon T J Oates
W N Rudd WO Satterfield

One of the cases that will prob ¬

ably be disposed of at this term
of the Hopkins circuit court will
be that of Garth Tompkins who T

was sentenced to be hanged bufPt

whose neck was saved by tJST °

court of appeals granting a new

trialIt I

is understood that the atten ¬

tion of the errand jury will be
called particularly to the viola ¬

tion of the Sunday laws with ref¬

erence to intoxicating liquors
which it is claimed has been syst
tematically carried on by certain
parties in the outskirts of the
city So far as known the ua
coons have kept the law against
Sunday selling strictly

New Paper at Winchesteri
Washington 0 April 30

Judge 0 B Hill formerly Sec-

retary of State is in the city and
has been in conference with soy
oral prominent Kentuckians He
willstart a newspaper at Win-
chester

¬

to be called the Win-
chester

¬

Patriot and will be an
ardent Democratic organ

y

Elopement

Eblen Anderson and MMB

Myrtle Lutz of the ManiV u
country eloped to Sprinuli 1

Tenn and were marrioi t J

Wednesday returning e
noon train The bride a
daughter of Mr Robt L I

paternal objection was tb i
of the elopement s

i
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